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ELECTIONS.

Effect oftbe Herald apon the Gotham-
itae-The Tribune Fall of Pinch-
Oree le y to Sake Another Tonr-Scenea
.aa Prlntlng-nouse Square-Tbe New
Tork State Canvass.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
Nsw TORE, October 9.

Tbe weather Is magnificent to-day, and yet
we are not cheerful. The &ky ls very blue, bot lt
ls not ss bins as the Demecracy. We bare heard
from Pennsylvania, and the newa ls not auch aa

oar friends there promised lt would be. Fraud
we expected to contend with, but it was hoped
that lt could be sufficiently cheesed lu Philadel¬

phia to enable the honest country vote to have ita

legitimate effect. It seems that we were mis¬
taken.
. i know lt has got to bo the custom of defeated
parties tn all elections in this country to cry
"fraud." TJnforinnately the charge (soften true.

It certainly ls when applied to the party cr rather
the Ring which has just carried Pennsylvania.
A gentleman, who was In Philadelphia last Satur*
day, tells me that he went among the tirant men
there, and found them boasting openly of their
determination to elect Hartranft by Illegal votea.
"We moat elect him," (aid they, "co Bave Grant,
and Grant must be waved at all hazards. The end
juatlfleit the means. Better the expenditure of a

hundred, millions, and the marshaling of a hon¬
ored thousand repeaters, than the return of the
Democrats to power at washington." They said
they weie prepared to count In Han ran ft no mat¬
ter now much the msj jrlty might be against him,
and that thev had bought up moat of the Demo¬
cratic poll officer*.
The vote In Philadelphia last year was n 2,000.

Tue resistí atlon this year was 162,000, or a differ¬
ence of 60.000. Thia tells the story, when lt ls
considered that in Philadelphia not only the Dem¬
ocrats and Liberal Repuoucana were against Bar-
t rauft, bnt all the merchants, ihe German popu
tatton and the Grant Republicans training anaer
the lead of Forney and hi« influential paper, a
majority for Hartranft of 6000 in the etty seems
preposterous. Yet th- rt tarns give him 16.000 to
20,000 I believe these figures represent the
emcunt or votes illegally potted or changed In ihe
ballot boxes by the gem.'emeu serving nuder Dis¬
trict Attorney Han P.. the agent of that hoary old
sinner. Simon Cameron.

I understand tbe Denfocratlc and Liberal Re¬
publican committee- intend to force an lnvest'ga-
uon at once. What effect me proof of Cameron's
viliany will have upon the American people re-
mams to be seen. The Tribune this morning
abates not one particle of Ita confidence in t he fl u al
result. It shows that the vote of Georgia Ls a
elf ar indication that the South will be nearly solid
for Greeley. He needs but fifty-three additional
electoral votesm the North to eec ure hs election,
and these will certainly come from New Tork,
New Jersey, Connecticut and New Hampshire.
The lou of Pennsylvania only IntenBlfl s the
etmggie for the remaining four weeks of the cam¬
paign.
The report to-day ls that Mr. Greeley will im¬

mediately resume bis stump speaking, maxing a

tour of the South a part of the progtamn.e. ti is
wise and graceful little speeches lenaloly have
the tflect of disabusing the minda or his hear-rs
and readers of many of the prejudices against
him.
The excitement around the newspaper offices

last night was intense. 1 took a turn th-GU a h

Printing House square about eleven o'clock
The crowd was thickest in front of the Times
office, where the news was bulletined upon the
walls aa fast ss lt wes received. There waa a

great deal cf cueering, of coarse, and everybody
th re appeared to be nappy. The Tribune publl-1,
cation room waa roll of people, bot they were very
quiet. 1 have been lu the Tribune office on many
past election niahts, but I never Baw lt« vlsi tora
FO undemonstrative before. A hnge bonfire,
burning In the area berore the Herald building,
lighted, np Its elegant front and the throng I
B niggling around Its doors In search or Informa-
tlon. The newBbot s added their shrill voices to
the din, and tbe stn shors In th t neighborhood
were full of business.
The State can paign will be continued by the 11

Demoorars with extreme vigor. There la reason 1

to apprehend now that O'Brien will carry out fi is

bargain with the Radical managers and endeavor
to transfer his sdhereots to Grant. No doubt ihe
same ballot box manipulation that has given
Philadelphia to Hartranit will be attempted here,
In ibatnutrestor the Grant party. Under the old \
TammaDj regime, O'Brien was superintendent or
the department of fraudulent votes. He has a ?

doable parpóse In trying bis hand at the old game 1
again. He ls ambitions to be mayor or this city, ,
sad ho will hesitate at no wickedness to compasa
"ala purpose. NW.

AN AWFUL SMASH.

The Sudden Foil of a. Build lng In LoaU- c

vllle - Four Persons Crashed to
'

Death-The Architect and Contractor {
Charged with Bfaider.

LocisyiLLB, October 13. j
The public excitement concerning the fatal 1

consequences of the fall of a bullala g lu course or
erection in Market street, last night, continued f
to-day. lhere.ls a strong determination to hold t

the parties to etrict » count fur the death of five e

persona, amie waa Issued In the City Court, IQ- t

day, on the owners or the property, requesting t

them to show cause why the building should not t
be tom down. John Andrews, the architect, and I
Beel, the contractor, were arrested on warrama t

charging them with the morder of Henry Notte,
his wife and two children, who were oruahed by
tte walls. The accused were held in
bau of five thousand dollars. The mor¬
tar In the bunding waa Inferior in char- t
noter, bficg a Uttle better than wet sand.
The rear portion of four house' was crushed by
the fading wi.Hs. In the second house, weat of 1

the nev building, the whole family narrowly es- 3

caped The coronet 'a Inquest ls adjourned until Ç
to-morrow until ten o'clock, In order to obtain y
further reliable testimony as to the cause of the f
disaster. The victim* wiU be burled to-morrow. L

The appearance cf the remains was sickening.
The heaqa of all we rp crushed in a fearful man- r,
uer, sad tho faces were badly cut and mashed cut
or all semblance to heman rt atures. Tue catas¬
trophe bsa canaed a deep impression throughout 8
tbs community, and the result will no doubt be 8

the organization ol a sy stem or building ins pee P
tlon. The loss in the building will reacn arty e

thousand dollars. c

GOVERNOR SCOTT'S LITTLE LIBEL
SUIT.

[From the New York Times.] j i

Governor R. K. Scott, the present Governor [
pf south carolina, bas commenced an action for 1J
libel against the Tribune In the Circuit Court or I »

tbe United states, in this city, laying hm darna- I J

gea at $100 ooo. The libel complained or waa pub¬
lished in the Tribune or september27. lt belog an

account of an alleged interview with colonel M.
P. Delany. In that article, among other things.
Governor Scott is accused of leading the state
officers in thefts from the State; of having ac

quired a fortune or $2,000.000, all of which he had
stolen from ihe State, and of being paid large
sums for approving tilla pa'sed by the Legisla¬
ture. The following letter from Governor Scott
shows his motive In bringing the suit:

STAva OP SOOTH CAROLINA, I
EXSCT/nVI PiP'T, . OLXMBIA. Oct. 1, 187?. I

'Bon Thomas J. Mackey, St. Nicholas Ho1el, New
"V Torte:

SMr.-i desire you as my attorney to immédiat ely
institute in the courts of the state of New York
civil and criminal proceedings against the pro.
prietonaef the New Tork Tribune for ihe false,
scandalous and malicious Uttel upon me, pub¬
lishedAn the issue, of that Journal of the 27th
ultimo, f I ave no vindictive motives in this
matter, but simply desire to Invoke the decision
of the court upon the question, whether a public
journalist ls authorlzeu to pasa sentence ir out¬

lawry against the character or a citizen, and to
naU bim un m the pillory of public opinion with¬
out being held reaponalbie In law. 1 invoke the
most searching examination into my conduct,
and propose to subjact my acts io the most severe
legal teats. To that end I desire the cate to be
pressedwitb vigor.
1 have the honor to be, sir. very respectfully

_yours,ROB nur K. SCOTT.

[From the Ph liad el: h la Ledger.]
Governor Scott, of south Carolina, has com¬

menced an action lor libel against the Kew York
Tribune, laying his damages at $100,000. The
affidavits necessary In ant h cases were submitted
ibis afternoon, ihe talk In tbecourt room ls,
that the suit will hs pressed.

A NEGROMUBDEBEB ARRESTED.

On the night of the 8th instant a most de¬
liberate and cold-blooded murder occurred In
Hard ee vi il-, Beaufort County, ou the savannah
and Charleston Railroad, lt appears that two ne¬
groes, named respectively Moses Bollen and John
bbe.'da, both living on the Seabrook plantation,
had a difficulty some time ago growing ont or un¬
warrantable Intimacy between one of the parties
and the wife of the other. Bollen waa the fore¬
man or the plantation, and while standing m
froDt or bia house on the night In queaUon he waa
suddenly fired at by Shelds seven times, some or

the shot taking effect and killing him almost in¬
stantly. Shelds made bis escape to Savannah,
and the sheriff of Beaufort county-Holmes-
jjent a constable to that city, where the negro was
'captured last Thursday night and taken hack to
Beaufort.

THE KXIGHT8 OF THE QUILL.

What They Think ot Tuesday's Elec¬
tions.

The Republican and Independent preps are
of accord In holding that tho result of the Tues¬
day's elections ls conclusive as to the Presiden¬
tial contest, and the Democratic piess virtually
concede the same.
The Baltimore Gazette says, rather dolefully:

"Where power ls strongly entrenched, lt takes
more tban one conflict to dislodge lt, and the
fal ure of au attack on one part or tbe works may
yet i e the precursor of better fortune lu a gene-

The suu suggests that "pnsslbly the contest¬
ants have not been equally mate tied lu those ap¬
pliances or party warrare which address them-
seive to the pa HODS and personal Interests or)
voters."
The New York Herald declares without hesita¬

tion tbat it ls "a victory tnat settles the Presiden¬
tial contest, and proves beyond óoubt that the
attempt to band over the Federal Government to
a new party composed or Democrats at. d dissatis¬
fied Republicans bas proved a complete failure."
The 1 nbune alone undertakes to raUj ita shat¬

tered co.umnp, and to Ogure out how, even con¬

ceding Ohio and Pennsylvania to the Republicans,
Greeley eau be elected. "Friends I" hays tne Ti 1-
bune, "In spl e of fraud we are on tho home
si reich, with every prospect or success.''
The Times thinks the Demoora's "win begin'o

realize the rolly or their bargain with Horace
Greeley," and that thry would have had a better
chance or success, and stood much more favora¬
bly before the people had they nominated a good
man rrom their own p irty.
The New York Post draws three less ns rrom

¡he elections, ist. The utter unntlilty or the sys¬
tem of misrepresentation and rraad which the
opposition has so extensively adopted. 2d. That
the shame.'ui bargali, begun at Cincinnati and
completed at Baltimore, wherein the party of Re
form wa) betrayed and demoralized, and the
Democratic party dishonored, bas not been ac
cepted by the masses or the voters. Sd That fae
majori lea for Grant, In the states which have
thus far voted, will be lu November as large
again as they are n w for the local candidates.
Ti-e PbUadelp'ilaPreas concedes that ' lt would

be folly to allere that the gr¿at mal irity tor Har-
irantt 13 the cir.pring or fraud," and says: "We
believe lt to be a legitimate majority-the growth
of several causes that lie so pla niy on the surrace
of the conte-1 that all maj understand and study.
General Grant pulled inls ticket through Ia an
ordinary contrst it would bave been beaten ont
of sight; but his name, and the fear that tts de¬
feat won ld damage him lu November, rallied to lt
thousands who closed their yes to the proofs we
daily spread before them, and constrained many
to certify to the deservings or candidates of ques¬
tionable record."
The Inquirer draws the moral that "the busi¬

ness interests or tt e conntry incline to tbe belier
that lt 1-* wl?e to 'let well enough alone.' "
The Philadelphia american attributes tin "ex¬

traordinary vote" m that state to the alarm caus¬
ed to the Republican voters by <he boastings and
strenuous exertions or the Greeleyltes. I I
The Cincinnati Co romero al concedes tbat "the | i

returns from the State or Oh o at large show that
the Liberal movement bas not shown solid
uremia outside the large towns," and adds that, j
"taking yesterday's elections altogether, the con- t
elusion ls torced that the lack or ueneral Urant, t

IP. politics as In war, (s likely io be confirmed by r
h s re-election to the Presidency. The Liberal and t
Democratic organization ls not so compact that lt
Ban withstand the shock cÍrepeated dereats."
The springfield Republican, however, puts omit

Span an race and declaros that, "On the whole, lt I \

w< uld seem as tr October would not altogether
anticipate the woik or November, and that Penn-
sylvaul i, Indianaand Ohio have not taken the Job
of elecUng a President out or the hands or the na- t
non." c

The Britishers Think Likewise. r

LONDON, October io. 1
The L~ndon Journals fore-ee la the results or ;

the Sta>e elections In the United States on Tuesday v
the ro-election or Grant In November. .

1 he papers comment at considerable length on "

be elections, and their effect on tue Presidential .

contest. c
.i he Times says: "We cannot regret the result."
The News says: "Greeley's cause ls now a tor-

ora nope, and will certainly rall."
The Post characterizes the Liberal Republican

movement as a failure beyond te emption."
The Telegraph alludes to the elections as the

.coup de grace" to Greeley 'a prospects ror th;
Pri sidoney._ _

PALMETTO POLITICS.

The Démocratie Programme in S amter.

A meeting ortho Democratic citizens or Sumter
Jaunty was held at the courthouse laat Monday
¡vening, with Major T. B. Fraser presiding, and
ir. E. W. Moue secretary, at which the foil»* lng
«solutions, offered by Mr. James D. Blandina,
vere unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That this meeting does not fed called
>n io endorsa any set of candidates now before
he country for state and county officers.
2. That we reorgalze in the ballot the right and

luty or every citizen to do what he can In the
va? or promoting good government or allevlat-
og the evils under which the country issuffcr-
ng.
a. That we recommend to eyery man under

iresent circumstances to make tne beat choice
ivhtcb his Judgment may suggest.
4. That the chairman be authorized to appoint

Ive delegates to attend a state Convention for
he purpose of nominating electors for President
md vice Präsident Of tbe potted States, and. In
he event or rallare vo hoi1 *uch convention, that
he members ror thia State or the National execu-
Ive committees or the Democratic and Liberal
tepnbllcau parties be requested to name suitable
lersons to be voted for as electors.

.County Vomlnat|oi|S>
flossy.

The Conservatives of Börry Connty have made
be following nominations:
For Senator, T. C. Dun; Representatives. J. E.

lasen be rv, N. B Coopper; sheriff, A. H. Skipper:
chool commissioner, Daniel Lewis; clerk of
onrr, B. E. Sessions; probate Judge. H. G. W.
irissett; county commissioners. J. W. Holllday,
'. Vang ht and Charles Uranger; coroner, D. W.
»liver.
The Republican ticket tor norry County ls as
allows;
Senator. J. H. Derbam; Representatives, Au-
UBtus Thompson, colored, Wm. McEaskeil;
heilff, J. N. Pearce; clerk of conn, E. T. Lewis;
róbate Jud gt-, isaac Cannon ; school commission
r, Jas. Thornton; coroner, J. B. Bruton] connty
omml88lonera, Mao Hughs, colored, Alpha A.
iraham, Thoa. M. Beaty.

LICHENS.

The Radicals of Laarens connty have at last
ompleted their connty and legislativo ticket,
rhlch now stands as follows:
Senate. Y. J. P. Owens. Représentatives, Joseph

Drews, (white,) Jim Young, Jim Mills, Caesar sui-
ivan, (colored.) Sheila, John H. Little. Proba-e
luage, Cullen Lark. Clerk of Court, Walker Rica,
colored.) County commissioners. L. H. Little,
Elalph stewart. Turpin Dendy, ibe two latter
iodated.

BARNWELL.

The Radicals in Barnwell County, as In many
>ther localities of the State, appear to be dying of
ao much prospei tty. They bave no opposition
rom the Democrats, and In conséquence have

irganlzed a little Kilkenny cat light among them-
lelves which appears to be totally distinct from
he Regular-Bolters quarrel which divides the
tadlcal ractlons lu the State campaign. In aol
Huon io the Radical ticket rrom Barn wei;
Jounty already published In THE NEWS the roi*
owing ticket bas now been nominated by a con

rentlon held recently at Allendale :

For Senator, clarence Brown; Representatives,
luilus Mayer, Wade Bampton, S. M. Sumter, G.
I. Harris; Sheriff, N. G. w. Walker; Clerk, W. A. j
serland; Judge of Probate, J. J. Wilson; School ,
jommisBloner J. S. Havener; County Commis- t

¡loners, 0il7er Dewitt, W. u. calhoun, L. H.. t
Robinson ; Coroner, James Pat erson. ]

3
THF SPAMSn BEDS IN REVOLT. | {

1
MADRID, Ootob 12. t

A Republican insurrection has broken out f
among the troops garrisoning the arsenal at 1
Ferrol, la the Province of carun a. The govern- \
ment has dispatched a force of troops to the I
town, und nummary meas ires will be at .once I
adopted to BU»press the re\olL The garran of i
the fortress and the crew of the Spanish war 1
steamer Maje, dj continue t(. withstand the over- I
lure ol the rebels, and remained faithful to the
government. Notwithstanding this, the in¬
surgents had succeeded In raining possession of
the gunboats which are anchored in the naru jr. i
They also obialned possession of the lighthouse
and imprison ei the keeper. L'y these means they i
bave closed the port, so that government rein¬
forcements cannot reach the place by sea. When
the Minuter cfc lonies announced the facts in
the Cortes, the Alphonslat and Republican depu
HOB took occasion to diaavow any complicity of
their partisans with the movement, and declared
their sympathy with the government as against
ibeinBurgents.

¡?PARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-Wiley's bollow-ware workB and foundry at
Pittsburg are barned. Loss 2200,000.
-The ship Yokohama, lor New York, with a

?hl ke;08ene. ron Imo the steamship Nile on
S?XT« and waî80 baily damaged that she was
Eet on fire and abandoned.

TOE SAVANNAH TRAGEDY.
A SAD STORY OF DOMESTIC DISCORD

ENDING IN DEATH.

A Young Han Crazed by Passion or In.

J attlee Throws Away his Own Life
»od Attempt* lo Drag lils Father to

to the O ru vf.

Of the terrible domettlc tragedy in Savao-J
nan last Friday morning-, mo Savannah papers
contain bat few pardoners beyond those given
In the special dispatch lo TUB NEWS of Saturday
morning from onr Savannah correspondent. It
ls evident that, belilnd the rash and final act of
young Dillon, by which his own soul was sent un- [
shriven to Its Mater, and nU father's life was
desperately Imperilled, there remains a long, sad
story of domestic discord, accompanied per¬
haps by tyranny cn the one s de and rebellion on

the otber, from which the reporters have, been
unwilling or unable to remove the curtain.

The particulars of the tragedy Itself are related
la the Savannah Advertiser with a little more

elaboration than was contained in our dispatch,
as follows:
Captain Dillon and hin wire had an interview

during the morning. Afterward the youag mau
went home, apd in conversation with ber ascer¬
tained that his father had male ase of abu ely s
language concerning bim, calling him a puppy.
Putting a pistol la hm pocket, he rerxarfced as be
left the hoas9 that be Intended to kill Captain
Dinon and then ohoot himself.
Upon entering the private office of Captain DU

Inn he found lum in conversation wita Mr. l*aac
Ehrlich and another gentleman, one «f whem
trade some trifling remark to ycung Dill in who
replied and then sat down. Capraln Dillon nuked
lim If he had attended properly to having some
hay hauled, asking him if be had made the team-
iter stand on i he tiay abd pack lt well down Into
he wagon. He replied that he had not. when
."aptaiu Dillon told ulm that he bad not properly
mended tn hts work, aid ordered him to
to home. The young mau remarked: "Ton
¡ailed me a puppy this morning." and drawing
IN pistol, a four-barrelled Derringer, commenced
1:1 ig. Captain Dillon closed in with the y mini
nan, who continued Arl g. and In the scuffle
-ney got out In IQ tho back Jai'4- Here Capt do
Milos let go and retreated Into the office agaiii,
t third shot was fl ed, ihe ball passing through a

windowpane Into tho banking po'tion of the
wilding, and quite near a de-k at which a y-mng
nan ls la the habit < f w i mg, bat who fortunate
y happened t> be otherwise occupied at that mo
neut or he must have received the on lents of
he weapon, 'the fourth and last ball waa Bred
ind Mr. Felipe, wno ran toward young Dillon,
aw him with tile pistol pointing to ward bis
>roast when he fired the last shot..
He was then taken Into the office and placed

n a chair, asking te be carried home. lu a few
nom en s he expired.
Deceased waa the third son of Captain Dillon

ind waa about eighteen years of age. De had
ust returned from Qermsny, where he bid beeu
o complete bU education, and was quito an in
eUlgent young man, speaking, we are told, aa
nany as four different languages, as well aa
teing a fine musician. He bad not been oh rrjend-
y terms with his father ror some time.
The body or young Dillon was pla .-ed In a coffin

ind was conveyea to the cemetery, where he
vas Interred.
It was reported that two other sons, own

irothers or tne deceased, who are at present ab-
teat rrom the city, had been telegraphed tor b/
he mother, and informed or this adair, and re
luested to return at once. I ls stated they will
ie here In a day or two. Another report, which
ve heard lost evenlnsr, was that Mr.-'Dillon was
laraiyzed from tho effects if his wounds, and
ras unable to speak. This report came through
vhatH deemed reliable -ourcea, but we. a e un¬
ible to vouch for Its authenticity. When we laat
aw Mr. L llloo, yesterday noun, he arpeared to
offer no inconvenience rrom his lojurlep, bat a
hange may have taken place.
I COMMERCIAL OPINION OF MR.

'

BOUTWBLIt'S POLICY.

The New Tork Bullet n, which ls an influen-
Ul commercial Journal, comments on ihe great
nd dangerous power or the Treasury department
brough the present unwise and most injurious
onnectlon b31ween the finances ortho Govern-
lent and those or the iud ust rial, c mmercial and
anting classe?, as ev ti ec ced In the Wall street)
perat ions or Monday. The bulletin saya :

It la the raise position of the United States
reasury that forces the secretary to Interfere
rttb the money aud gt-id marketa; and his Inter-
?renee, evm wneo judiciou-iy done, can ouly
epalr a mere fraction or the Injury done to the
est interests or the count ry by the legal tender
ct, by the una» c: saury amount or taxes levied
a the people, and by the Inexcusable accumula-
ion of the gold and legal tender notes in trio
reasaary of the United States. Such large and
sele-s withdrawals of the life blood or Industry
nd commerce wonld not be permitted in sn.
thor civilized community In the world.
But while our present ra se system of govern-
lent ¿sauces exists, the Bulletin goes on to show
ie country neals that the United sta'es treasury
loqld be administered hy some ono better ac-
uainted wini tbpp:|. iclplea of finance and bank-
ig, and wu h ihe wants of the community, tu au
r. Boutweli. Ti e Bulletin area na remedy for
io ev|ls exls log save lu prompt resumption of
>ecte payments by the government, and by ceas-

lg all needlers accumulation of gold and legal
indera in the United states treasury.

TUE COTTON PRODUCT.

The London Economist oi September 2lst
intalna a very careful editorial ou "The Amer!,
in Cotton Crop or 187l-'72, which, lt will be re-

lembered, was 1,37?,9ao bales short ol the crop
f the previous year. After comparing the yield
[cotton In recent years with that of the aime

aple before toe war, and remarking that though
.rn erica does not hold thesame relative place that
then did In supplying the markets of the world
Uh cotton, ita place ls still by far the most im-
urtant, and affects the market most, the writer
i the Economist proceeds:
But the effect on the market Is not manifeaied
sadly in ihe old way. This effect now appears
»be traceable to tne ut.usual magnitude or the
actuations WE eh are observable in the crop,
he different between 1870-71 and 1871-72, as we
ave seen, was 1,878.000 bales, and there was a
Ifference or 1.198,000 bales between 1870-71 and
tie previous year. To all appearance such large
actuations were unknown before the civil war.
he highest we notice waa in 1860-61. when the
rop was 1,018.000 bales short or the highest ie-
orded crop of 4,669,770 balea la the previous year,
nd previous to that the maximum variation waa
?bout 700,000 bates. The consequence ls that
bough the average crop may now be relatively
athor smaller than belore in relation to the total
apply, yet the limit or variation la wider, and
lermltsor changes which are quite as great la
elation to the total supply as wt re th* smaller
inanges in the crop when there was practica'ly
io otner supply hut American, ir this ex reme
rarlablllty sh uld he permanent, in consequence
if Rome pecullailty In the coo dillons or free labor,
twill have a most disturbing effect on the colton
rade, and a good deal or anxiety must be reit, by
ill interested until a longer experience has been
>btal ed.

THE "CAT" IN NEWGATE.

[From the London Times.]
On Tuesday fortnight, two prisoners, who I ]

lad been convicted at the last sessions or the
jentrai Criminal Court and ordered to be flogged,
inderwent that part of their punishment within
ne Jail or Newu a'e. The convicts wero Daniel
Dolly, a lad of eighteen, and J ihn Talbot, twenty
rears ol age, and the former received twenty-five
ind the latter thirty lashes with the "cat," at the
ianda or the two warders. Both ptburners were
Tied before Mr. Com missioner Kerr and sen ten ced
0 seven years penal servitude, and Ave years sn h

lequent police supervision, for highway rob¬
ines with violence. Duffy, lt was proved, in¬
veigled a sailor named Langton Into a low etreet
n London, and succeeded, alter roach violence,
n robbing him. Talbot went behind a mechanic
lamed Pritchard, lu front of St savior's Church,
Southwark, put bia arm round his throat, and
jeld him until a companion had rifled his packets,
ivbeu he threw him upon tue ground and ran

1way. Neither of the prisoners knew the lime
when the flogging would be administered amil
¿hey were called fron their cells on Tuesday
norning. The punishment was administered
M two warders fnm Holloway Prison, in

presence of Mierlff Sir John Bennett, Mr.
Under-sheriff Beard, Mr. Jones, (the Governor,)
Mr. Gibson, (the surgeon.) and Mr. sidney
smith. Duffey had thirteen lashes laid on
tty one warder and twelve by the other. Dar¬
ug the whole time he screamed and writhed In a
fearful manner, and appeared to suffer mo-t
acuteiy. The effect of his strugglingwaa to eau Be

a much larger portion of the back to be discolored
than ls usually the case. The oth»r man, who
was evidently or a more determined character
and stronger nerve, bore the first few lashes qui¬
etly, but at the fifth or sixth atroke he began to
appeal for mercy, and continued to do so to the
end. When he waa released rrom the stocks bis
shirt was thrown en his back, in a spirit or bra¬
vado, and with a defiant look, he at once re¬
moved lt, and walked out, carrying lt on his arm.

DEATH OE "FAXNT FERN."

Sara Payson Parlón, popularly known'as
"Fanny Fern," «lied at lier residence, in New
Fork, on Thursday. Thong h she has left few en¬

during literary worka, she bas earned with her
pen a wide celebrity.
Born at Portland, Me., In mi, she seems to

have passed through a somewhat a'ormy and
cloudy girlhood and womanhood, and passsd
into a matare life before alie made an entrance
into the iMd >?( ll trat ure. She was the descen¬
dant of two old Pnrltan fsmil es or Ne n Eoglsnd,
and, In common with her brother, N. p. win is,
the well known poet, inherited from her father
and mother a large share of mental power and
genius. She waa educated at Bartford, Conn.. I
by Mrs. Catherine Beecher, and was recognized
aa a clever young lady, high-spirited and eccen¬
tric, and addicted to mischtevoqa and comical
escapades. Wulla yet young, and soon arter ieav
lng school, she married Mr. Eldridge, or Boston.
Arter the birth of three children, she was left a
widow, and in somewhat embarrassed dream- ?

stances. Of these «traits came nor a rac literary j
venture, and. In 1861, t>be offered an ea« iy signed I
'.Fanny Fern" to one ot «he literary weeklies or I
Boston, lt was aooepted and acoontable. fur
the great reading public immediate.y deKaorieu
more, and "Fanny Fern" grew imo lame and
favor. These leaflets were gathered into a I
volamo with the tine or "Fem Leaves " and had r
i great sale, no leas than sevouty-the thousand
coplea or the book having been sold. «Licite 1
Perns for Fanny's Little Friends," ber nest t
hook, had a fair sale, and a second series of the r

"Leaves" reached a very larve edition, io I8fi4,
lier first novel, Ku th Bari, appeared, it waa not *
a genial book, and over ita. family reve- C
attona and allosloos a generous charity
irawa a voil of forgetfulness. Rose Clarke,
published III 1867, ~w4s a. mote sunny
ff OTK, and commanded a wider circle of readers
;han even tue unhappy notoriety of its predeces¬
sor hnd ai trac ed. The two novels were the only
mea which "Fanny Fern" ever puuilahed: thry
provoked much criticism, oud were ead by thou*
tands who BOOS ht in their pages the same grace
ind vivacity which had been the charm pf her
ess pre'eutloua .writing*.
In 1868 the subject of this sketch was married
o Mr. James Parton. of New Yoik City, s his torI
it) wrlier and es ayl-t. since her marriage her
lubllsoed wrlilngs nave not been voluminous, but
heir character has been considerably modified
ind improved, compared with those of her earlier
areer. Her remains w.Il ba taken to Boston for ]<
n termenf._.' V* J." '

d

A RADICAL OUT FAWKESFZOT. n
0

Tbe Office of Ihe Kalelgn Sentinel 'J

Blown np with Gunpowder. P
RALEIGH, N. C., October ll. r

At one o'clock last ulgnt the citizens were o
.roused by a terrible explosion, shaking the
landings in the remotest portions qr the city',
.'he alarm of Orb followed, lt Waa rod nd that the
xploslon, which shook every building tn the city,
vas at the Sentinel omeo, which was blown to
»toms. Ihe bal id in g and pre;s were scattered In
very direction. The composing room waa very ll
>adly Injured, and the cases and tvpe broken and S
cattered, Towder was found nnd,er every case,
n« a large quantity under ike job, prVsj. The u
rain leading io these was pat out;In time to n
ave further explosions. A train otpowder waa dis-
gvered lea lng Into the cunv-cslng rqom fro m the
tauten, and pde leading from trfe>9ntlnel offloe
o the Reseñe Steam Fire Engine building. J his
ulldtng ls much lnjored. A small Job press lu ft
he composing room which escaped destruction, h
ras examined, and a paper of powdor found fi
mder lt with a slow match which had b en t
Ighted, but had gone oat. It ls Bald that about v
en minutes before the explosion a colore i boy. «?

rho lives near the office, saw two Individuals il
anning ofl from the spot tn the direction of the ti

lepot with their bats In their hands. i-
Ohe Sentinel was a Conservative dally paper, o
dlted by Hon. Joalah Turoar, Jr., a prominent tl
olltlclan. v
The hellish outrage has excited great Indiana- H
lon. - ^

a
«»?«*?"»a

THE WEATHER THIS DAT. »
..

WASHIKOTON, October is. J
On the lower lakes sud thence over tbe «

liddle states northerly to westerly winds and c
tearing weather, with farther light rains. In *
'ew Eugland brisk southerly to easterly wini s, gi
hrestenlog weather and rain. In the -sooth At- c
totlc and Gulf Sta'ea rising barometer and gene-
ally clear, and rather fresh winds, south weste¬
rly to northwesterly wtuds in the Northwest and
Dence over i he upper lakes. Clear, cool weather,
'1th northerly to westerly winds exxet/dtag l¿
irough the middle Mississippi and Ohio valleys. I j,
elegraphlc reports rn ii from the Southwell and
ir Northwett, and north and son tu Pacific.

Professional.
rVB. R. B. HEWITf,
WIGS CORNER GEORGE AND ANSON STRBETJ. i

CHARLESTON, S. C., I

an be consalted on the following diseases, and

diseases of a kindred nature, free of chargo I ¿
and In strict confidence. Charges mode- I jj

rate and within the reach or ail. Of¬
fice honra from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. i

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. (
In all arthritic complaints, aa rheumatism, gout,
euralgla, ac, thia practice ls almost pet feet,
he most intense patna are almost instan tl? re- ,

eved, enormoua swellings are reduced, limbs .

Milch have been contracted and si iff for years ,

re relaxed. Cases of twenty, thirty and forty ,

ears» standing have been cured by me after all
ther means have failed. ,

A great accomplishment ls my triumph over ,

aln oy which I can often, in a few moments, Í
oothe and carry off the most excruciating sur- .

snags, if this system did nothing more than
3 relieve pain, lt would stand superior to any r
ther system ex:ant. ',

CATARRH. I
topped-up Head, Running of the Nose, constant ¿

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing
of the Nose.

Thousands Buffer from that moat annoying, dis-
greeable and ctfooaive complaint, Catarrh, with-
ut knowing what lt ls.. Often the secreted mu-

ouB, flowing down the throat, clogs up the langa
nd lays the foundation ror consumption. I 3
The must skilful physicians fall tocare lt. j c

1 care any case of obstruction, stopped up
ead, discharges Of greenish, thick, thin or gialry
lucous from the ncae. Internal or external, palu
r fulineaa between the eyes, constant blowing of
be noa*, inflammation of the nasal passages,
.iteration of schuoiderlan membrane, Ac, in the
oarse or a few d ay s.

DEAFNESS, , ,

lervous Deafness, Noises lu the Head, Otorrhosa, | y
Otilia (Dlachargea from the Ear,) Paralysie

of Auditory Nerve,
I am dally treating all affections or the ear with
be most gratifying t emits, some who have paid
.urists nearly fi DOO without. benefit, have been
ured by mo in a lew weeks at a moderate ex¬

tenué.
MERCURIAL. DISEASES.

Mercury, lrjJudlciouMy used, bas filled the earth
nth wrecks oi nu inanity. Thousands saner from
ts effects who have bceu unconsciously dragged
>y their physicians. lt U vain to attempt the
tore ur the majority or diseases whl.elt remains lu
he body. Although 1 have heard or aeve al su¬

llied antidotes tor mercury lu the human body,
have never yet seen a physician who couid

tllmlnate lc from the nystem.
1 can satisfy any patient or physician that I

¡aa absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, and
liner mineral puisons in every cate.

CANCERS.
ioll me-Tangere, Lupuse, or Wolf Cancer, Sclr-

l hus Cancer, Fungous Cancer, Rose Cancer
spider Cancer,

I make a great apecialty In the treatment of
îvery deaoripilon of Cancer and Tumore.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongfully

Teated by certain charlatana styling themselves
.caocor uoctorB."

rte r being pronounced Incurable, I will take
wy one or tnese cases tn haud and make a per-
naaeutcuTC
My terms ror treating Cancers, Ac, will be

lased ou the age and condition of the patient,
ind theposltlve certainty of cure. sep2i

JjViUlT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price Hat.
All Trees well packed BO as to carry safely to

any part of the United State«.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinda, Bent by mall, postage paid, to any

postofflce in the United States.
EDWARD J. RYANS à CO.,
i Nurserymen and Seedsmen,
v.

July26-th4m< s
' Tork. Pa.

TO P30T0GRAPHEBS !
DR. H. BARK, No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Keeps a lull assortment of Photographers' chemi¬
cals, aa aiso Pure Alcohol, Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all qt which he sella at the lowest prices.

(Election Notices.
^CHARLESTON, OCIOBEE 12, 1872.

EDITORS DAILY NEWS: GENTLEMEN.-Yon
will please to w.thdraw my name from the ticket
for the Legislature, published In this morning's
paper, aa lt wonld be lmjieaalble for me to serve
If elected. Respectfully,
0Ctl4 EDWIN BATES.

fi3f THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.-
MESSRS. EDITORS: Will please announce E. M
WHITING, E<q., as Coroner for Charleston Coan
ty, and oblige,
MANY REPUBLICANS AND CONSERVATIVES

OP CHARLESTON. OCtll-6

¿.-FOR CONGRESS-GENERAL WIL¬
LIAM GURNEY.-MESSRS. EDITORS : Please an-
îonnoeGeneral WILLIAM G CLINEY as the Repnb-
lcan candidate for Con-tress from this District.
le will be supported by tne majority of the
OCtS-T REPUBLICAN VOTERS.

^asTST. STEPHEN'£1 DEPOT, OCTOBER
1. 1871-TO THU EDI I OR OF THE NEWS:
laving been nominated ty the Union Republican
'ar y as a candidate for t ie House of Represent a-

ivea from this county, I most respectfully de-
iilno the nomination upen the ticket proposed
iy a number of gentlemen m Tas NEWS and
lonrler of to-day. Very respectfully,
6Ctl4-l«_8. D. RUSSELL.

^GÉNÉRAL GURNEY FOR CON-
IRBSS.-CHARLESION, OCT. 1?, 1872.-TO THE
EDITOR OF THE Ntfws: AB there appears to be
n effort on lao part of some few persons to at-
-act votes for Mr. A. 4. Ranaler for Congress for
his uistnct on the plea or his being the "regular"
andldate of the Republican party, we think lt ls
o more iban fair to General Q arney to ssow
ow much irath there ls In t td i claim of regu-
trity made by tue fr e:.ds cf b,la opponent. To
o this lt will only be necessary to quote the fol
)W|ng editorial in'the Missionary Record Of this
ate, written hy the Rev. ft. H. Cain, who, being
lm»elf tho eandidate for Cong'ensacan at Large
n the rege ur Republican ticket, will certainly
0 admitted to be competent to Judge and dis¬
use ol this little question or regularity now
alsed to revive the fast n.ding prospects or ona
f the candidates in this dutrict.

FAIR PLAY.

[From the Missionary Record, October 12.]
We publish the notice of tue untuning or the
irant and Wils n banner by General Gurney, the
adependent candidate t<\x Congress from the
ecoud Congressional Dis riot..
The question of the legnllty of Mr. Ranaler'B
omlnation ts one which la now agitating the
llHdi or the voters or this dist rn r, and one
'tuen the executive committee ought to have
ettled before this time.
It la held by many tteptihllcins that Mr. Ran¬

ier ls not the regular nj;nineo, by virtue or the
icc, that the O >nffre*aljnai convention la which
e was nominated was not val'd by virtue of the
ict that the e were oniy nlxteen members of the
wp, delegations from Beaufort and barnwell,
wo of whom refus-d to act, leaving but fourteen,
rhlch, with the eighteen ol Mr. Bowen's delega-
ion, or which Mr. u esler was one, composed
ie convention which made the nomination. This
1 claimed net to be legal, because tue Bowen del-
gallon had beea rejected by the S ate Convt-n-
lon, and at tne time wera in the Bjlters' Con-
en t|on aptlog in opposition to the Union Repub-
oan party, and therefore bad no power to m ixe

ny regnlir Republican nomina loo. Tile conclu-
lon ls that Mr. Raualer la not the regular Rep ab-
can n-mince, inasmuch aa the executive oom-
il'.tee have m.t made uni decision In this matter,
he peoole are left ta malte tho choice for them-
elves between the two candidates. This they
'ill do,' donbress, and If they choose General
luroey his election will be valid by every iule
mich might be applied to th\i ease. On the
onad Republicanism or Qeneral Gurney no one
an cast the shadow of dc uni.

Kauto no*.

jjOUTH üAEOLIitJÎ BAÜtBOAX».

BÊÊËMM3ÊËÊÊÊ3ÊËM
CUAKLBSTÜN, s, 'J., september 27, 1872.

On ana arter SUNDAY, september 29, the Pas-
auger Trains on thc août h carolina Railroad wUl
no aa follows:

roa coi CUBii.

«ave Charleston.fl.aj A M

LTilve at columbia.*V<M * M
BOB AUGUSTA.

«ave Charleston. 9 81 a «

Lrrlve at Augusta.6.40 r M
TOB 0HAI.LB8TON.

«ave Columbia.fl Ol A x
arrive at Charleston.4.80 r M
«ave Augusta.fl OÍ A ll
jTive at charleston.......*.ao r x

COLUMBIA' NIC ITT BXFH8S8.
(Sundays uccepted.)

«aveCharleston. 7.10rx
Lrrlve at Colombia.a so A X
«ave Columbia. 7.60 r si
irrlve at Charleston. ti« e n

AUOUBTA KIO UT XXPBB85.
(SundayB jxoepied.)

«ave Charleston. 8 30 F x
irrlve at Augusta.7.86 A if
«ave Augusta.6.16 p H
arrive at Charleston.6.60 A X

SUKXIBVUXI TUA».
«ave Summervilleat.T.26 A if
Lrrlve at charleston. 8.40 A X
«ave Charleston.a.!» r x
Lrrlve at summerville.4.40 r M

OAXDK* TBAIH.
«ave Camden..7<20 A if
arrive at Columbia.n.6» A M

«ave columbia.2. io r M
Lrrlve at Camden.6.66 r M
Day and Night Trains connect at Angosta with
lacon and Angosta ita J road, Centrai Railroad
,nd Georgia Railroad. This ls the Quickest and
uost direct route and as oomforiable and cheap as

ny other route to Louisville, cincinnati, Chicago,
it. Louis and all other points West aud Northwest.
Columbia Mg ru Train lonnects with Greenville

ind columbia Railroad; ind Day and Nlgnt Trains
onnect with Charlotte fl' ad.
Tnroagh tickets on side via this route to all

loints Norm.
Camden Tram connect i at Kingville dally (ex-

«pt Sundays) with Da.' Passenger Tram, and
uns through to Columbi u

A L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. PIGRE NS. G. T. A. Bep27

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
3 RAILROAD.

0HAÏUCS7ON, June 13, 1872.
On and after MONDAY. June 17th, the Pas
enger Trains on this Road wm run as follows:

EXPRES! I TRAIN.
«ave Charleston dally.8.80 P. M.
lrrlve at Havannah dali;-. fi.45 P. H.
jeave Savannahdally.11.80 P. M.
ur. ve at Charleston dall:-. 7 A. M,

DAT TRAIN,
jeave Charleston, Sundf .ya excepted.. 7.40 A. M
lrrlve at Savannah, Sunday II excepted. 8.30 P. ll,
L«ave Savannah, sundays excepted... li A ki.
lrrlve at Charleston, Su idaya exe'ted. 6.60 P. V.
Passengers rrom Charleston by 7.40 A. M. train

nake close connection w 1th Port «oyal Railroad
'or all Stations OH that Road, (Sundays excepted, )
Freight forwarded uauy on tnrougn oilia ol ian

ng to points in Florida and by Savannah line ol

iteamBhlpa to Beaton, l Tom pt dispatch given tc
freights for Beaufort at.d points on Port Roya'
ftaliroad and a' as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort ovet

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
EBflmer and Superintendent

3. C. BOYLSTOH, Gen 1 Ft. and Ticket Agent.
|un!4_

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CEABLBJITON, s. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave char eaton Dally at 10.16 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at charleston 6.00 A M. iMonday s ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M. " .

Tram does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬
DAYS.
Tram leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqula
Creek only, going through m 44 hours.
Passengers leaving liy 8.00 P.M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FBIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal
tlmore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, chicago and omer points
West and No thwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Waahlngto i with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, Gen, Ticket Agent, mayal

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL 1
This Preparatloi. ls highly recomniendetf

by many of the leadla; Physicians of Charleston,
nd ls always kept for sale. Whole-ale and Retail,

by DR, M. BAElt, No. 131 Meeting street.

(Sun on Notices,
par MESSRS. EDITORS : PLEASE

announce that-1 am not a? candidate for toe Legi*,
lature. JACOB SHALL.OCtU-1_
JB" CHARLESTON, S, 0, OCTOBER

12, 1873 -EDITORS OF TBE NEWS: I beg to
announce that I am not a candidate for tbe state
Legislature. G. LAMB BUIST.
0CU4 1*

CONGRESSIONAL.-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE tbat General WILLIAM GURNET la not
int Nommée of the Republican party for Congress,from tbit Diatrict He ls an Independent Candi-
late, who proposes to run against the only Re
publican Nominee, the HJD. A. J. RANSJJBR.
M'1*-8_FAIR PLAY.
^EDITORSDAILY NEWS : GENTLE¬

MEN-! regret that manifold immédiats duties
sompel me to decline the nomination for member
)f the SUte Legislature, so kindly tendered in
rout issue of lath instant.

.Very reipectMy,
06114_WILLIAM ÜPFERHABDT.
^THE REGULAR REPUBLICAN

DOMINATIONS.-EDITOR CHARLESTON DAILY
TEWS: Pisase publish the following, taken from
he Columbia Dally Union, a staunch Republican
taper, »hloh supporta the Regular Tickst. It hu
teen at the head of its columns sinoe the nomina-
lons were first made. Juanes,
AB to tbs nomination for Congress from this

ii¿ v lot, the Union remarks editorially In Its Issue
iriast Saturday, the 12th instant, ss follows:
"We see by the Charleston papers.that General
vm. Gurney ls running for Congress In the
lecond district ss sn indepeodent candidate,
le Der al Gurney ta a flrst.çlaa, man, upright, ki¬
el ¡gent, and thoroughly competent for the po-tuon for which he aspiren. H la misfortune ls,hat like Mr. rom II naen, hs rona on his 'own
ook," and tu opposition io the regalar nominee
f hts party. Lieu tenant-Governor Raaster ls the
lomlaee of the Republican party, and aa auoh
rill receive the support of those who believe In
o«mg to tba win of tbe Majority aa expressedhrougn a regular Convention."
REGULAR REPCRLIOAS NOMINATIONS.

For President,
ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OfUlinOla.
Por Vlct-Preildent.

HENRY WILSON,
Of tfBjSSBQhUSettS.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Slate at Large.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
W. B. NASH,
WILLIAM QUENBY.
Pint District-3. A. SWAILS.
Second District-W. N. Tarr.
Tnlrd District-Ii KN RV SFARNICX.
Fourth District-T. J. MACK tr.

FOI 00SQR2SS.
First Congressional Dlatrlcf,

HOM. JoeKPH H. RAINE Y.
Second Caníreiilonal District,

HON. ALONZ J J. RAKSIBB.
Third Con g rt «»lo na I District,

HÖH. ROBBET B. ELLIOTT.
FOBnu Congressional Dlstrlet,

Hos. ALBXANSBB & WALLACE,

STATE TICKET.
?Tor Governor,

FRANKLIN J. MOSES. JR., of Somier.
Lieafenant-Uoviritor,

R. H. GLBAYXS, of Beaufort.
Attorney-Ge nt ral,

SssrosL W. MELTON, of Richland.
St ere tary of State,

HBNBT E. HATHB, of Marlon.
Stat« Treasurer,

s/aBBSHW u. nnn""i UA nionianu.

Comp t roll »r-General,
SOLOMON L. HOOK, of Richland.

Superintendent ofKdntatlon,
JUSTUS K. JILLSON, of Rich land.

Adjutant and Inspector General,
HEN RY W. Puans, of Richland.

Congressman, Stat« at Large,
R. H. GAIN, of CharlestsD.
Solle ltor Fifth Circa ir,

J. H. RUNKLE. SCllt

ßgf THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
For Congress-Second District,

A. J. K ANSI KB.
For Sheriff,

C. B. SIOWALD.
For Clerk of Coart,
JACOB WILL'MAN.
For Probate Jail ge,
G KOEOE BUIST.

For Solicitor,
JOHN G. MACKEY.

For school Commissioner,
E. M. GB1MKS.

For Coroner,
JOSEPH P. HOWARD.

For County Commlasloners,
GILLIAM E. HOLMES LOUIS DUNNBHAN,

JOHN S. THORNS.
For Senator,

WILLIAM B. JERVEY.
House Of lit preaen lat 1 vea,

FAS. M. OABSON white, WILLIAM NOEL, ool'd,
}. B. GABBBTT, ool'd, T. P. «HELL, white,
}. S. SOLOMONS, white, JACOB ROYAL, col'd,
loHN W. HALL, col'd, R. 0. BABEXBT, white,
r. W. REED, white, BENJAMIN BERET, col'd,
iL MOBBISON, Sr., co'.'d, G. F. HABENIOHT, white,
9. F. FLRMIKO, whlie, WM. HABBISON, col'd,
I. H. ROBBSTJON, col'd, W. A. WILSON, white,
ÎUI0N8 LUCAS, white. TONY GIBB*, col'd.

octlî-i_
^ar-REGULAR NOMINATIONS UNION

[INION REPUBLICAN PARTY.
For Governor.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.
For Lteutenant-OoTernor.

R. B. G LE AVES.
For Secretary ot* State.

BENET E. HAYNS.

For Attorney-General.
PAMOit W. MELTON.

For Comptroller-General.
SOLOMON L. Hoon.
For Treasurer.

F. L. CABDOZO.
For Superintendent of Education.

J. K. JILLSON.
For Adjutant General«

H. W. PUBYIS.
For Congres* at Large.

R. H. CAIN.
For Congress-Second Congressional

District.
WILLIAM GURNET.

For Solicitor-First Circuit.
0. W. BUTTZ.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
For Sheriff.

E. W. M. MACKEY.
For Clerk of Court.

JACOB WnantAN.
For Probats Judge.

GEORGB BUKT.
For Coroner.

JOHN A MUBHTNGTON.
For School Commissioner.

p. p. HEDGES.
For State Senator.

WM. N. TAFT,
For County Commissioners,

LOUIS DUNNKHAN,
GBOBOB 1. CUNNINGHAM,
WM. G. FIELDS.
For Représentative».

E. J. ADAMS, ABRAM SMITH,
J. A. WILLIAMS, STEPHEN BROWN,
T. H. JONES, GSOBOB CANNON
R. J. MEARS, S' D* BiT"'
T r WAI MK AMOS BLTOEN,

W. ¿.pulen, '.O-«M*»-

(SUction Notices.
REGULAS BEPOBLICAN TICKET.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
ForCoigrtM,

OrneraiWauuraunty
For «hería-,

Dr. W. D. P. ARNAD.
For Cleric of Coast.

JACOB WnxntAV. ''

F«r Probat« Judge.
Otomos Bunrr.

For Solleltor,
Colonel fi. w. SNTMOCB.

For Coroner, .

JOHN A. MCTBTXGTOX.
For School Commissioner,

P. P. Bisots.
For State Senator,

Dr. fi. B. HBWTTT.
For County Commmlcaer*, -

OCOBO I L CCNNTNQHAIC, ~:
L- DUNN «IfAS,
JOHN a. THOENB.
For OepreMMtatl-res,

WK. 0. PTNOKNir, CBOEOS CANNON,
capt. JAMBS M. CAESON, Dr. B. A. BOSONON,
J. E. CITDB, K.J. MBABS,
fi.aBABBXBT, F. s. LIB,
O. Giov««, 0, £ ANDlix,
KOBtBT SIMMONS, ABRAHAM TATLOB. "

8. D. KuBSBLL, A. B. ummruT
B, W. BBOWN, STBHCBH BBOWN, .

FBANK C. MILLS Z. SOLOMON D. HOTSOV.
oetu-4 .

NOTICE.-OFFICE OF C0MM3S-
BI08ERS OF ELECTIONS, CHARLESTON COÜlf.
TY, FIREPROOF BUILDING, OCTOBER tra.
1871-In porinanoe of General Statales, Titi« ll,
af KUc-.lons, Chapter YUL of the manner of con-
Jactmg Elecilona and retnming rotes, section%
the undersigned, Comm larion era of Election, har« i
ind do h-;re07 appoint the folk)«ring named per-
Mma as Managers of Election, for the purpoaa of
sondnotlng tbs EleoUon at the several precincts
berein designated, at the General Kiestloo, to be
held on WEDNBSOAT, ino Uta dsjrc of October,
1872. All appointments ss Managers heretofore
made and not contained in this no ice axe hareby
revoked; and a l Foiling places heretofore estab¬
lished and not enumerated harem are abouts ed.
Elections will be held only at the placasBod hy¬
the perdona herein mentioned. Ail Managers
hereby appointed are requited to qatitfy imme¬
diately bj taking sad subscribing to the oath of
office, prescribed by Sectloa 80, of ArticleJJ of
(he oonsutuaoa, and nie said oath la ins office of
the Clerk of Coori,

E. P. WALL. Ctisirmsw, :
G. L CUNNINGHAM,
W. ROLLINS,

Oommlaelonert of Election, Charleston Conni y.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Ward l-city Hall-W. M. Sage, H. Slawscn,

lohn Reed.
Ward 2 -Courtho ns«-Peter Maryck, E. F. Fer¬

guson, W. a l eHay.
WardS-Msrket Hall-J. A Winthrop, E. TL

Pltray, T. M. Bolger. " 1 '*« '

Palmetto Engine-Hoots, Anton street- 0. A.
Watson. John N. Gregg, a W. Mgnloa*.
United Engine House, Inspecttcn street 'OSMBT

8. Grant, J. B. B o w ard, 0. 8V Miller.
Ward «-Hope Engiae-Houa«, Archdab streit;, i

G. L, Pratt, Charles Simons, W. B, H. Hampton.
Stonewall Englne-House, George atreet-8. 0,

Buaaell, Thomas Osborn, J. c. Chadwick.
Pradsnce Engine Home, Smith ttrset-H. J. st.

King, G. BL Magrath, E. S. DeonLaon.
Ward 6-Eagle Engtne-Hoase, Meeting strass

J. J. Yoong.
ward s-Washington Engiue-Ho=se, Tsador*

horst street-^J. H. Happoldt, F. H. carmand, W.
H. Whitlock.
Marlon Knglne-Honse, Cannon street-J. E.

Wright, j. M Freeman, Jr., Chartes Linning.
Ward 7-Ashley Engine-House, Columbas street

-G.A Douglas, J. B. Moahlngton, John Hous¬
ton.
Ward 8-Niagara Engine noose, sires streets*" ,

J. M. F. Dereef, J. E. Bewers, R. L. Richardson.
"

ST. JAMBS GOOSE CREEK.
SIX Mlle Hoots, State Road, Pariah Line-J. T.

Key en, Thomas Kt gan, Motes Gadsden.
Whaley's Church-8. 0. Brown, Paul Grant, J.

L. Pojas.
Mount Holly-M R. n arin, Thomas W. Pincx-

ney, James M. Ward.
summerville-T. fi. Tighe, Marens Hogcard,

GeaTharln.
Wssiamataw-W. H. Harrison, MClKlff Vit*

Hams, E. Green.
Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limos Mackel,

H. W. Edwards.
Cross Roads-J. H. Hilton, Simon Polite, Wad«

Bichboorar.. CHRIST CHURCH.
Mount Pleasant-william Murrell. H. Tores, P.

Gregorio. .

Fifteen Mlle House-John W. Mead, Charles
Brown, John Lawrence.

ST. JOHN'S BERKELEY.
Black Oak-M. N. Waring, Thomas bareael,

Edward Mickey.
Blggen'a Church-B. 0. Bonos, H. selby, Boc«

ion Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Wm. HArieston, ExeJtlel

Eivers, Wm. Scott.
Calamus Pond-Adam Croat, T. W. Basterllng,

8am Anderson.
Flneopolls-H. H. Hawey, T. P. Ravens!, --

O'Neil.
ST. THOMAS AND ST. DENNIS.

Brick Ohurch-o. H. Alien, William sparks, B.
K. singleton.
New Hope Oburch-Stcpben Allen, Nat Bald¬

win, John Shoolbred.
ST. JAMES SANTEE.

Do tan Creek-A. J. Balley, Benj. King, John
Green.
Thirty-two Mi's House-L. , ^cieuan, Jas.

Simmons, Major Hamilton.
Plnokney Gaul or Board Church-R. T. Morrison,

Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wethers.
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Bonneau's-J. J. Williams, Geo. Brown, Joseph
Haja

st. stephen's-R. 0. MoMakln, Alex. Addison,
A.D. Walker.
Pineville- W. M. Porcher, P. a Lessens, Paul

jenkins.
Blackville-w. J. Rodgers, Wm. SmtOla i dward

Pipklna. '. *

ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Olnb Houae-T. H. Ml&haw, H. 0. Inwood James
Johnson.
Wilkes-J. K. Moultrie, T. A. Johnson, B. w.

Williams.
Lamb's Farm-Israel Brown, L. J. Taylor.

JAMES ISLAND.
Dill's Blnff-W. 0. Glover, W. W. JLawtoa, Oso.

M. King.
Tne Cut Bridge-M. F. Becker, Nat. Hamilton,

William Fraser. ,
'

ST. JOHN'S COLLETON-EDISTO ISLAND.^
Wright's Storo-O. Coleman, Edmund Oregon«,

^eituVch-Dr.T. P. -M WU. IMdsBff.

^^urch-Csr. Berilo, Brines Butler

james tf°^-WADMALAW ISLAND.

Enterprlse-E. 8. Whaley, W. H. W. QM»... / ,

JOHN'S ISLAND.

And el 1'« S tore-Ed in gs Fripp, Enon Holt, John
Lawton. :iw
Campbell's Church-Thea. GlmbaU, Robbi Gath¬

ers, Sam Dorly.
Rushland-sam Johnson, Wm. stevens, Noah

Brown. ootW


